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Dear Parents and Carers
End of Term Reports
By now you will have received an end-of-term report from your child’s class
teacher. These have replaced our normal Parent Teacher Interviews. If you would like a follow-up phone
call with your child’s class teacher, please send us an email to arrange a time.
Hot School Dinners
As anticipated, we are returning to hot school dinners after half term, albeit
that the meals are all suitable for delivery to classrooms for children in Key Stage 2 – please see the
menu on the school website.
Parking
I am aware that parking at Snells Hall is at a premium, both at the beginning and
end of the school day. Please walk or cycle to school if you are able to. If you need to use Snells Hall
then please park considerately.
SCOPAY

Please review your outstanding balances from this term.

Inset Days

Monday 2 and Tuesday 3 November are both INSET days.

Court Hill
Although Class 3 returned from Court Hill in a rather soggy state, the children in
Key Stage 2 have loved being at one with the outdoors over the past three days. It was fantastic for
them to be able to finish the term on a high.
We look forward to the second half of the autumn term, leading towards Christmas. Our Nativity
performances and Carol Concerts may need to take a different format this year, but we will do our
absolute best to ensure that this significant term in our school is as special as it can possibly be under the
current circumstances.
The children, and the staff, have worked incredibly hard throughout this eight week term. The children
have produced fantastic work and have shown great strength of character in returning to school in these
uncertain times. They deserve a well-earned rest!
I hope that you all enjoy a happy and restful half term holiday. See you on Wednesday 4 November!

Mr. J. Veness

